The host with the most.

Entertaining often flows from inside to outside and back again. The new Spark FIRE WINDOW captures the scene from both sides while showcasing a gorgeous fire ribbon and a view for everyone. It is the host with most in the center of it all.

Fire Window available in 4 sizes...3’, 4’, 5’ and 6’ viewable models.
SPARK FIRE WINDOW
3FT

MODEL NO. FW36

Viewing Area 36”W x 17.31”H
Exterior Dimension 48”W x 29.75”H x 18”D
Framing Dimension 49”W x 34”H x 18.5”D
Gas Type* Natural or LP/propane
Gas Connection ½” pipe
On/Off Remote control
Electric 110v with battery backup
BTU input Natural gas 40,000 BTU/h
LP/propane 38,000 BTU/h
Doors/glass 3” glass across front to protect flame from wind and rain on exterior
Interior Color Full ceramic glass panel on interior
Sustained operating gas pressure parameters Stainless steel interior firebox & surround
Certifications 5” - 10.5” w.c. for natural gas
11.0” - 13.0” w.c. for LP/Propane
 Omni-Test Laboratories, ANSI Z21.97
 - CSA 2.41-2014 “Outdoor Decorative Gas Appliances” CGA 2.17-M91(R2009)
 “Gas Fired Appliances for Use at High Altitudes”
 Fire Objects, [Tempered glass over the burner and approved Fire Objects as a topcoat]
Options
*Must be specified at time of ordering

WHY: SPARK FIRE WINDOW?

- Accepted by all major building and mechanical codes in the U.S. including the IBC (International Building Code) and the UMC (Uniform Mechanical Code). Please check with local codes before ordering
- Fast and easy to start with remote control
- No hassle and mess of building a wood fire or cleanup afterwards
- More environmentally friendly than burning wood because no fine particulates are released into the air
- No venting required

SPARK Modern Fires wants to help you achieve your fireplace vision. We will review your planned installation of this unit. Please provide plan view and section drawings electronically, along with a rendering of the finishing details, and we will help you plan it properly.

This unit should not be installed in areas susceptible to saltwater corrosion or high winds. This product is not warranted against either condition.
**FW48**

**Viewing Area**
48"W x 13.75"H

**Exterior Dimension**
60"W x 25.75"H x 18"D

**Framing Dimension**
61"W x 30"H x 18.5"D

**Gas Type**
Natural or LP/propane

**Gas Connection**
½" pipe

**On/Off**
Remote control

**Electric**
110v with battery backup

**BTU input Natural gas**
60,000 BTU/h

**LP/propane**
56,000 BTU/h

**Doors/glass**
3" glass across front to protect flame from wind and rain on exterior

**Interior Color**
Full ceramic glass panel on interior

**Sustained operating gas pressure parameters**
5" - 10.5" w.c. for natural gas
11.0" - 13.0" w.c. for LP/Propane

**Certifications**

Omni-Test Laboratories
“Outdoor Decorative Gas Appliances”
CGA 2.17-M91(R2009)
“Gas Fired Appliances for Use at High Altitudes”
Fire Objects, [Tempered glass over the burner and approved Fire Objects as a topcoat]

**SPARK Modern Fires wants to help you achieve your fireplace vision. We will review your planned installation of this unit. Please provide plan view and section drawings electronically, along with a rendering of the finishing details, and we will help you plan it properly.**

**This unit should not be installed in areas susceptible to saltwater corrosion or high winds. This product is not warranted against either condition.**
SPARK Modern Fires wants to help you achieve your fireplace vision. We will review your planned installation of this unit. Please provide plan view and section drawings electronically, along with a rendering of the finishing details, and we will help you plan it properly.

This unit should not be installed in areas susceptible to saltwater corrosion or high winds. This product is not warranted against either condition.

**MODEL NO.**

**FW60**

- **Viewing Area**: 60"W x 13.75"H
- **Exterior Dimension**: 72"W x 25.75"H x 18"D
- **Framing Dimension**: 73"W x 32"H x 18.5"D
- **Gas Type**: Natural or LP/propane
- **Gas Connection**: ½" pipe
- **On/Off**: Remote control
- **Electric**: 110v with battery backup
- **BTU input Natural gas**: 75,000 BTU/h
- **LP/propane**: 75,000 BTU/h
- **Doors/glass**: 3" glass across front to protect flame from wind and rain on exterior
- **Interior Color**: Full ceramic glass panel on interior
- **Sustained operating gas pressure parameters**: 5" - 10.5" w.c. for natural gas
- **Certifications**: 11.0" - 13.0" w.c. for LP/Propane
- **“Outdoor Decorative Gas Appliances”**: CGA 2.17-M91(R2009)
- **“Gas Fired Appliances for Use at High Altitudes”**: Fire Objects, (Tempered glass over the burner and approved Fire Objects as a tocpcoat)

*Must be specified at time of ordering.*
SPARK Modern Fires wants to help you achieve your fireplace vision. We will review your planned installation of this unit. Please provide plan view and section drawings electronically, along with a rendering of the finishing details, and we will help you plan it properly.

This unit should not be installed in areas susceptible to saltwater corrosion or high winds. This product is not warranted against either condition.

**MODEL NO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewing Area</th>
<th>72&quot;W x 13.75&quot;H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Dimension</td>
<td>84&quot;W x 25.75&quot;H x 18&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framing Dimension</td>
<td>85&quot;W x 32&quot;H x 18.5&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Type*</td>
<td>Natural or LP/propane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Connection</td>
<td>½&quot; pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On/Off</td>
<td>Remote control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>110v with battery backup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTU input</td>
<td>90,000 BTU/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP/propane</td>
<td>90,000 BTU/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors/glass</td>
<td>3&quot; glass across front to protect flame from wind and rain on exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full ceramic glass panel on interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless steel interior firebox &amp; surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>5&quot; - 10.5&quot; w.c. for natural gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustained operating gas pressure parameters</td>
<td>11.0&quot; - 13.0&quot; w.c. for LP/Propane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifications</td>
<td>Omni-Test Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Outdoor Decorative Gas Appliances”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CGA 2.17-M91[R2009]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Gas Fired Appliances for Use at High Altitudes”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Objects, (Tempered glass over the burner and approved Fire Objects as a topcoat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be specified at time of ordering.